
Fncfn for Ihc People.
The Sunbury Gaxette I trying to make tome f

;ts readers believe that Charles W. Hegins, is well
a ourselves, were opposed to Gov. Porter. Now

we appeal to Mr. Ynungman himself, and ask him
as en honest man, to say whether Charles VV. He-gi-

and ourselves have not always been among
tho veiy warmest of Gov, Porter's friends. We
ask Mr. Youngm.in,bccBuso he has strong and go d
rcnon to know xvhi thcr we were so or not. We
ask him whether we have not been even a toarmcr
supporter of all his mcasuri a than ho himself. Mr.

Youngman knows nil this, and has proof upon

proof, and as an honest ninn we dare him to deny

it if he can. Dont he himself say, in his last paper,

that ". B. Manser brought us an article for pub-

lication, he mid, at the request of Mr. 1logins,
which was far from being a 'mitk and water' coif
cern t there was no mistaking, it was a realfire-
brand it toek hntd of the PcnnsyhaniqJ&eper-ter- ,

Spirit of the Times, and others, and gave them

a sound lashing," &.C. This is the language of
Mr. Youngman himself, And now for what was

it thnt we gave them a sound Lulling 1 Was it not

because they abused Gov. Porter on account of his
special message t and did not you refuse to publish

the piece, because you said you did not approve of
the Governor's course ? Wus not the piece a

strongly written article in fnvor of the Governor 1

We rtill believe, notwithstanding your violent op-

position, that you have sonic regard for your cha-

racter. If so, then wo dare you lo deny the truth
of the above statement. If you do, we will cull up-

on almost (he whole town to prove it.

A Clincher.
A highly respectable gentleman of Augusta

township, authcriz" us to say that Mr. Young-man- ,

tho eJitor of (lie Sunbury Gazette, declared to
him a tew months since, that Guv. Porter w as a

thaitoh to hi party, and that he never could be
Governor of Pennsylvania.

To show Mr. Yntingman how much lenity we

exercised toward him, and with how much truth
we charged him, as having hern oppos d to Gov.

Porter, we now state upon what grounds we made
the charge. We would not even now have made

public the above fact, if Mr. Youngm.in had not
stated, that we were no democrats, and opposed to
the party. The people can now judge who are the

demounts, and who are the true friends of the

party.

The oniee-Imn- tt r.
A man who travels daily through parts of the

distiict in which he is a candidate for ofTici', and im-

pudently nks every person whom ne meets, whe-

ther he is personally acquainted or not, to vote for

him, may come under tho denomination of an
offici -- hunter. Puch is tho course of J.sse C. Hor-ton- .

But when, in addition to this, a candidate, who
has no merits of his own to plead, sneers at the nets
of his opponent, and without daring to make th
charge, which he knows would be false, insinuates,
for instance, that he, himself, would not vote for
four dollars a day, he exhibits a mind so grovelling,
ond so infinitely below even the contempt of repu-

table men, that his nee is indrsciibuble, withou-- a

name ; and no one who hears him, can refraii.

from thinking, thnt hi daily services, in the assem-

bly or at home, would not be worth one-thir- d of the

money.

Maine Election.
The lat adviees rhow, that the contest in this

slate for Governor will bo close So far as heard

flora Kent was several hundred ahead, and four or

five districts to be hejrd from. The whig papeis

sy that Kent tvill bo ehcted by a tma'l major'ty.

It may be sj. This election, it is said, will not

however form a proper criterion to judge of the

Presidential contest. Local pn judiccs and feelings

were strongly ei l'.s'cd by b. th p iti 's.

rorel.urii ev&.
The foreign news I y the Tlriltania anil Dr'msh

Queen, will be f und on our outer page. Th
Queens speech is said to hi.vo been more bar en

than u unl. Nothing was aid in relation to the
nfY.iirs of France. The threatened war lelwoen
that coun'ry and England, in consequence of th
diilicu ties in the Ka-I- , seems to have been blown

over. The French stock-jo- b' ers aro supposed to

have been at the bottom of the mutter, and it is
said M. Thiers, ihe French minister, was connected

with them in umc degree) and ha acquired a hand-

some foituue of several millions of francs by iho

operation. Tho Harvest in Eitglund seems to have

been highly favorable, and grain had in consequence

somewhat declined.

MR. BAKU, THE OHIO BLACKSMITH.

M ksj.hu. I'niTous You arc respectfully reques-

ted lo publish in the Sunbury American, that the

O.'iio lHuekmnith is to the people in Sun-bur- y,

on Saturday the 3d of Ooto'.tcr.

11 V request of
MANY CITIZEN'.

At the request uf a number of highly rrapi ctuhlc

individuals of both parties, who arc anxious to hear

what the Uuikcyo" can fay or do, we give the

above an inst-r'iun- . The friend of Mr. Van l)u en

go f.r principles, and will therefore never far the

truth. Tho Huckcyo, it is said, has made one

changes in favor ol Mr. Van Huron in I'ui n cm
We tuist, and wo have uo douhl, Le wi'l be

quite as successful l.ere.

VUUM Till roTTSVILI.lt Kuroltll'M.

V. MV. lit Bin.
V are averse lo interfering in tho local polities

of any iicighlHiu'ing county, for we think such a

course uncalled for, and paiticuluily where our

party have the asceuduney. Uul we have rattans
in svery section of tho Union, and our kindly feel-

ings are generally awakened whin we observe a

disposition to injure them either mora'ly or politi-

cally. Snch are our f.t hngs ' lUB ca" t
lltoias of NoiUiuiaberlund. As a his char-

acter MandsVyonJ icnruieU a ii MocaiT Lis

reputation cannot be famished, unless through the

treachery of those who have received the aid of his

official influence. We have known him fo? years,

as well In tho social circle, tn'tho sphero of his ,

and as the able representative of an intelli-

gent and democratic constituency j and wherever

we found him we met the gentleman, tho lawyer,

and tho zealous advocate of pure democratic

From riorltlu.
We find the following most amusing letter from

an officer engaged in the cruel service in Florida,

in the Army and Navy Chronicle. The picture he

draws, though full of touches of humor, is suffi-

ciently distressing. The ludicrous and the pathetic

are blendtd in absurd harmony t

Fi.nn.inA, July , 1840.

It has rained ever since, and, including the 30th

June, excepting one day ; and in Florida most tru-

ly is the saying good, "it never rains but it pours."

It is tny opinion that must all the Indians sre

drowned out of the everglades, and are now roam-

ing about middle Florida. The war never can bo

ended until the savages aro cut olT from supplies;

they Will bo joined by whites, and I only wonder

that more do not join the mnrauders. There ne-

ver was a better theatre for land piracy than poor
Florida is now. If I had any influence, I would

advise that ati appropriation bo made fir hemp, to

hang a squad of pnlc-fatn- s, who infest the country,

much moie to its detriment than a troop of

It would have a good effect to ,1mltristrri:e a few

of them.

I verily believe thnt this wn cannot be ended

without ot least 100,000 men in the field at oncct
and not then, without the most vigilant gua'd on

the coast with armed steamers; for oven were the

Indians all gone, white men, especially Spaniards

from the Islands, would continually plunge into the

woods, paint and dress as Indians, and plunder and

kill. Should the war ever be ended, Florida wil I

beasccne of nrsin, pillage and murder, for lOyrais
after, unless it be put under martail law, and no

whic or Mack be allowed to g into tho interior,

without a passport from some competent authority.

You don't know how provoking it is to sit down

on a log in the rain, while the men are hauling

yoar wagon and mutes out of a swamp, and think

of tho proceedings of Congress, which you have

read prola' ly the day before: how Mr.

spent lulf a day in sta'ing that he had been misre-

presented in son.o newspnticr. At such times I

think to myself; "there is a man who gets light dol-

lars a day for talking ; and here is a poor soldier

who gets seven dollars a day for working like a

heaver." They give us but little credit at the

North foi our sufferings and privations here ; no

one out of Florida knows whut they are.

Well, bo it so. What are swamps to a memler

of Congress with a good comfortable tiro to warm

his feet by, before he jump-- i into bed! What arc

hammocks to a rotund alderman who employs four

horses to haul him homeward ! What ere long,

dreary marches, through torrents of ruin, to an edi-

tor who wears cork soles to avoid the dew ! Let

eviry city sportsman who is caught out in a show-

er, hunting, think of us in the wet ! Let every

g ntleman, sn! ject to Ian, when he forgets Irs um-br- o

la, think of us in the pine woods under a Flori-

da sqn! Iot every visiter ot Saratoga, wht) !

quails his Congress water, think of as, drinking
our 8"!ut on of rotton limestone! and I reckon hev
will thank their stars tiny never listed A week
or a mouth is small potatoes, but when it coma? to

i.ot only a yeai, but the ploral, u is too much of a

good thing. If Congr. ss weie coinp. lie 1 l , hol.i

their at in the cvorg'ades, and C"iiiinue there

un it too war was emtej, I will bet my old h.ots

that they would pass a bill at one reading to raise

100,000 m n- -

THE TOMATO.

We are receiving new evidences of the utd ty of

tliisgr.it. ful garden v.getiblc in preventing and cu-

ring indication, and diseases f the liver an I

lungs. A writer in the Farmer's Kegister, rays it

has been tried by several persona, lo his kn i ledge,

with decided success. They w.ri ulllicted, says

he, with chronic cough, the primary ciu-- e of

which, in i nc case, supposed to be diseased livei

in another, diseased lung". It mitigites and some-imc- s

effectually checks a fit of coughing. It was

us ii in a dried slate, with a little sugar mixed with

it, to render it moie agreeable to the tasie. The
writer expres-e- s a conviction, that if freely used in

July, Aug. 1st and September, it would prove a com

plete anlido e lo hi'ious fever.

The Tomato, ti have it in eaily use, should be

started with us in a hol-b,- d ; though, if it be i iUd
in ubund anee, it may be diied, whieh is our pra-lic- e,

and at command through ihe y nr. The mode

of drying is s follows; "Full ripe torn. ton are

scal.ied in h t waier, to faeil tale tlx-- opera ion of
taki' g nlf the skin ! whin skinned they are will
boiled with a little sug i' an.! salt, but no water, mid

tl.cn rpread in eikes aioUt un eighth uf un inch

thick in tho sun, They will !o dry eunuch in

three or four days to pack away in bags, whieh

should hang in a dry room." We cou-ide- r the

tomato and rhubalb he lie 81 heulthy products of tho
gaiden.

The Il.mksj.
We publish, lo-.l- the f. .llowinj; bill, restrict-

ing ihe bunks, passed by tho House of lit i resin
latives on the third of Ap.il hist, tote' her with Ihe
yeas and nays on the pas-a;- e of the bill. We dn
this for the purpose of shewing how little rthunee
can be placed ill the assertion of the M'llun Ledger
and Sui.lmry Gazette. So fur from opposing a

reform uf the present hankiiiij system, Mr. llegins
voted for ju-- t such restrictions on the banks as the

N7ciprc d. sire, and wo ask them lo read the bill ami

judge foi themselves. It will iie recollected ll.ul
this bill pi.sscd two wctkn bef .re the I.cgi liluie
fir.-- t adjourned; plenty of lime f.ir the Senato lo

Lave pasted the bill, but dtj nut tee proper to dj it.

All Act)
For llie regulation of tho several Banks, Pavings

Institution and Loan Compinies of tho Com-
monwealth.

Skctio 1. If any hanking institution within
this commonwealth shall at any time after the 15th
January, 1811, refuse to reilocm any one of its
notes or bills, or pay any of its deposits or other

ties in gold or silver coin, its charter shall bo
foifeiled; and it may and shall be lawful for any
person or persons, i r die agents of any body corpo-
rate, who shall have been refused gold or silver in
payment as nforrs.il, to muko nn oath or affirma-
tion, U.T ro any judge of any cotnt in the proper
conti'y, of the fact. This section defines the mode
of proceedings to forfeit the rharer; and provides
for the appointment of trustees to tike charge of
tho effects of tho bank

Skc. 2. Provides that the trustees may use the
corpnrdtft name of the bank, for tho purpose uf
settling its oll'iirs.

3. Provide tho manner in whieh tho trus-
tees shall mike a ttlement.

Sr.c. 4. Provid. a against the fraudulent conceal-
ment of any of the funds of tho bank, by tho presi-
dent cashier or other officer.

Sic, ft. Provides for the refusal or neglect of the
tiu-tce- s lo execute their duty, fc

Si c. 0. That tho several courts of common pious
of this common wo 1 It shall have the power and
jur sliction of courts of cqu ty, so fir as r. lates to
ihe management, control ami restraint of bunks;
and in case Ihe assets of any banks le iusiiffieien
to pay the bills and other debts thereof, iho siid
co'ir.s arc au'horir. d, and it is hereby nia 'o iheir
duly to render deeieis against the directors and
stockholders thcitof, fir such sum or sums of mo-

ney as sh ill be sufficient to redeem said bills, and
liquidate the just debts of the bunk.

Sr.c. 7. Provides the manner nnd order in which
the liustces shall pay the debts of the bank.

Sec S. That from and i.fler tho pasnge of this
net, it shall nnl be lawful for any stockholder of any
bnnk, savings insiiiulion, or loan company within
this commoHW tilth, to vote at any election for di-

rectors or oil! cm of lite same, except in his or Inr
own proper person, and that any act or acts of As-

sembly heretofore pissed, .mlhorizirg the stockhol-
ders of such bank, savings institutions and loao
compnn'rs, to votn by proxy at such elections, be,
and it is h. reby repealed,

Sr c. 9. Il shall not be lawful fir the directors nf
my biitk, savings institution nr loan company of
Ih.s oniinoiiwe ilili. to did re a diii.lend of more
Ihnri eight p. r cent, per annum on ihe cap t il uc-t- u

dlv paid in, or accumulate as a contingent fund
moie lie in five per c nt. per annum upon iheir said
Cipital , and nil tin1 annual profits arising from any
of soch institutions, over and above tho saKI eight
per cent. !ivulcud, and the mi d five per cent, con-
tingent fund, sha'l be paid annually into the iressu
ry f r the use of i lie eoinmonweultli : Provided,
howerer, thnt when the siid contingent fund ex-

ceeds twenty per cent, of lite amount of the cnpitil
actually paid in, the excess shall be paid into the
state treasury.

Sic. 10. Il shall not bo lawful for any bank
wiilt.n this roiiimuiiwi aith to purchase mid ho'd
any bink or o her st k, except their own, or the
slock of litis stale, or of ihe United tates, and the
amount uf such stuck so turchased and held, shad
al no timo exceed ten per cent, uf tho capital stock
of such bank actually paid in.

Sec. II. That from mid afcr iho first day of
January next, eveiy bunk within this common
wealth shall receive ut par the notes of all the char-
tered specie paying banks within the same, sn l no
bank shall pay out at ils counter any thing but its
own notes or sprcie.

Skc. 12. No bank shall issue notes in the f.rm
or similitude ol hoik notes, payable tl a foi titer dny,
usually called or dcnomiria'cd post notes.

Sue l:j. Provides f .r mon lily statements by the
banks.

Si c. 11 The st 'ckholders of each and i vrry
bank, saving insli uiion end loan empniy 'n the
commonwealth, shall b pcrs'inndy lioble for the
redemption of the l ib's nnd notes, and payment of
the ju-- t debts of such bank, savings institution and
loin company; ami such personil liability nny be
enforced in the in inner prescr.h d in the s:xth sec-

tion of this act. And it sh ill he the duty of the pr
sidi-n- t or cishier of every such bank, savings insti-
tution sn I brnri c mpany. on the first .M.md.vs of
J ntusry, Apnl. July nnd Oetoher in each year, to
furin-- h on o uli or uffi'ni .tion to the pne.himntvy
uf thiir rcsiiectivr counl'cs, a co npleie lis! of its
stockholders, wi h the I 'timber ol shaies hel.l aiiil
owned by caeh, which said list aid prnth notary
shah li e in tiis . IhVc wiihout charge, su' ject to the
inspection 1 nil persons, tor the fee which is non-pai-

f.i a search.
Six. 15. 'I hat if any t anking irts'itution, loan

com;Nny or stvings ittsliitiiion sh ill, wh. il not re-

deeming their notes and Ii ibdi ies i speiie, d. el ire
my dividend of prulits or a leed piolim among llie
siockh Iders. the I'ectnratiori or iymetit ol such

shall ipso facto work a forloitu e uf the
charier

Sfcc. 10. o direolor or any other officer of any
bank, h i I directly or indirectly procure nny In n
or discount therefrom, and no butri or discount shall
he m. do l y any hank, except by the board of direc-
tors, a majority of whom shall be necessary to con-

stitute a q lortim for dial purp so.
Skc. 17. Piovides further enallies sgninst Ihe

viol.i i it of iliu act in relation lo sin ill notes.
S.c. H. The wilful and delibamte false swe irin;

I y any officer or other person, touching any state-
ment outdo or oihi r duty enj ooc.l by tliis'act, sh:ill
bo d em. d peijirv, ad punish dde as such j but
la.- - sohliry t 'ii.incincol in any such n e shad not
be l.'-- s !h u on. nor more than six sears.

Sic. l'J. 'l'he provisions coiituiue l in t!e fo

uet, shall not bo construed as b'g d.iog lite
sus en-i- ot specie pnwncnu hy the banks ol this
con. m uiweal h, or any olhi r act nr acts c mtniltrd
by them, or utlier of il.rin. in violi on of the law
ot ibis c iniu nwealth. nt ihe provi i,i s coin,,imd
in their net ol mc rpor.ti m respeclitele.

Si.e. Si I. 1'lie legislature reserves full p iw.-- r to j

make alterations, po. visions and
as it en iv ut any nine Hunk prooer lo enact, f. r Hie
regiilution of Ihe banks, savings insritutiona anil
loin eoinpuni s with.n this Cvii.nuoii.vea ih, und
shall be hal lo to suca laxcs us uio now in force, or
the IcRisI lure may at any timo tore ill. r impose.

Sic. SI. I hat to much of any law as isi.lur.d
ill. I suppli.d by this s ml act, is her. by repeal, d,

Am.1 on the quust.un, sln.ll ihe I ill pass f

'l lie Jims and iriys wen tequired by Mr. Paik
in I Mr. and are as loliaws, v :

Y F. A s .

Me srs. An.!. Ton, Andrews, lluity, II ir.nv,
lleuner, Hons .11, llro idhe. d, I) liner, Cjs-- . I,

I'liaudl. r. Cle, t'uolbaujh, Crahh, Crispin, Field,
FillM-it- , Flannery, FlenioK. o, Kiik, Fo.-el- , Ford,
Jiiffiii, (inlli'.hs, Hamlin, llartshoiue, H ltil.N' of

N'oriluiinhe. iand. Ilelffenteiti, Il. nrr, llerr, lid ,

Huge of Mercer, I logo of (ireeno, Holm, s, Hot
Hummel, Johnst n Joi.es, Kanllin iii, Keim,

Khi.le, Koi iginacher, Ku L, Leidy, Love, l.uy,
I.xoih, MCluro, M Kiiin.y, M-l- uslry, Morg-n-

if, Nill, Pink, Peniiiman of All. glicny, Penrose,
Hitur, Koherls, WuiHlura s, Snowden, Snvder,
Strobecker, Hwayne, Wilcox, Wilson, Zeilin, Zou-merm-

and Hopkins, Speaker OS.

N A Y St
Messrs. Hurd.n, Carulhers, Church. Dar-i- e,

Fisher, lir.it, ItiuiiiH ol lluntiiigdon, Hen ler . it,
Hinciiiuaii, Hul. hn,, Law, Morton, Smith, Smy-e- r,

Spiutt uuj Wu'U 10.

Table of l.lrt lions.
The fol'owing tablo will he found handy nnd use

ful as a matt t of reference. It has been compiled
wilh g rent c ire, and is believer" l be a ecu rule, t

Prrsid ntial Xt, of J?.
F.lcction. luiots.

Now Hnmphire, November 2 7
Connecticut "28Khodu Island, "13 4
Virginia, . "2 2:1
1 ouistani, U 5
Alabama, . ' ! 7
Kentucky, . " 2 15
lii.lt ma, "2Illinois, . "25Missouri, . "24Tennessee, 19 15
North Carol'na, - " l'J 15
Ve.mont, . "10 7
Maine, . 2 10
(i.orgta, " S 11
M.ny.aiirl, . " 2 10
8 tith Carolina. Legislature, 11

Pennsylvania, . October 30 110

New Jersev, . Noveinlier 0 H
"

Ohio, . 0 21
New York, - . " 2 42
Mississippi, "24Michigan, . "23Arkansas, . "23l issichusetts, - )) 1

I'elnware, . "10 3

The meet nt the enpilnls of the rcrrpec-tiv- c

States in whieh they are chosen, on the second
dny of Pecentlier, nnd give in th ir ballots f.'r Pre-

sident and Vice President,

Popular l',,ff at the I'mttlaittal Election
in M:i(i.

Van rtarrn. White Harrison.
Maine, 22.000 15.2:10
New Hampshire, IS 722 B.22S
Mass ichus. l s, 38 5(11 4:1(I!I3
Khode 2.001 2,710
("eiim cticut, 19,2 U H.KI6
Veimont, 111137 20,'IS I

New York, lfili,S15
New Jersey, 20 315 Vli.H!)

I'etn sylvania, '.II 175 87.1 1

Delaware, 4 155 4.73S
Maryland, 22,107 25 K.VJ
Vii-'in-

ii. 30,201 23,3(H
.North Carolina, 2".S:!0 22.072
fienigii. 52.12'i 21.030
Kmlueky, 33.135 3?.0!("
Tennessee, C1.I2I1 35 002
Ohio, 01 OH 105 105
Louisiana. 3 053 3.3S3
Missi-sipp- i, O.Oill 0.INS
Indiana, 32 ISO 4 1, 2s I

Illinois, 1H.H07 U'.l-.- l
Ahihin.n, 20 531 15 037
Mi s uii, 1 1. !!!." M.237
Ar'snns-is- , 5,100 1.23S
Michigan, 7.300 4,1)80
South Cirolitti, (elects by Legislature)

Voles if the lirctortil CMgs, 18 "(5.

Martin Van Itoien h id of electors, 170
Wm. II. Karri on, 73
Daniel Webster, 1 I

11. L. White, 20

Van Dutch's majority over Harrison, Of!

" " Webster, 157
" " While, 111
" " all, 57

Iir.l Oil Saturday last, in ChiTl-quaqu- c

township, LUC1NDA, wife nf Wm. Lemon, in the
23d year of her age.

rjl..JJ-(U-

Coal Trailo.
The amount of coal cariied on the Danville and

Pottsvdle Kail ii 'nd to Sunhurv for shipping, du
ling Iho we.k ending on Se( t. 23, is 21 Tons.

Per last repoil, 8,531

Told. S.817
JOHN lU'PD, w. v.

iA.u tni iaw La v.
!!F. I'mnphlc; Laws, for the 1S30-1- 0.

have been icce vc.l at this office, and lire now
tei.ly for distribution lo those rriMtled lo receive
them. SAMl'DL D. JOKDW.

Prolhn:iot ir's ofl'ieo J PrutU'ii.
Sun! urv, Sept. 22, IS 10. $

SHA1VIOKIN COAL.
F a very sup. rior qtidtty, c .n be h id at any
time, by application lo the suhsc riher', in I. l st

t suit purcl.aseis. They keep largo, egg, broken,
and tine coal, tit for burning lime.

J. H. PL'KDY & Co.
Stinbury. Se t. 20, if.

B ."OIJ trial in tho Court of Common I'loas of
Jjj Nordiuiiibeiland County, lo W held ut Sun- -

i iirv, on llie first Monday of November next, Iring
the'2.1.

1 J. seph Trego vs Marl'n A. Stuck,
2 licrge Welsh-ins- in Thorn is Allen,
3 Christ A Nesh t v J i ks-'U Nesbit,
I (leorge Lawrence v K H. Haoi iiood,
5 Henry W. SnyJ. r vs Willi im
0 Adam Shi ler s S .b inon Du kleberger
7 I latin r for Koitsli V Sol ution Menga i,

8 K.rkpaliick Sou Xs O. I.eisenring,
9 Dr. m. I lenders ii x Heni y lir wn,

10 Saute vs & (ireeiiou h
11 Win. P. 11 . idy vi Tiiotnas tiraut's ad. it's,
12 Chiis'nin ileeke.t vs Fredeiiek 11 eki rt,
13 15. Y. Hri .hl vs J. C. 11- - N. u se,
I t Huoli lie In vs Win. M l 'arty i t ul.,

15 Joseph (los vs Dr. Koh ri I'luilip-- ,
10 J line llillionmo vs i .is Wa'cr ,

1 ? JVter K. Ii r vs II i rv It ud.-- r,
IS Miebuel M Cabj xs J. .1, I 'sol el 'd.,
l'J Win. A. L'ovd v in. Forsyihc,
20 .Mm A. 1.1 id vs J m s I. e,
21 Filbe.l's adin'r. vs John 1'i.hi rt,
22 Win. A. I lox.l f r

John A. L'oyd Win Wilson, jr.
2:1 llerrv F Uk vs II. L. Du lleot.aiic'r.
2 I C.iui'lh ol iViin'.i vs iMier, Llox l and l!o-

I ins,
25 John DuiiM.i xs Koheil Mack,
.'0 Milt. 'ii It if uh v. J.ieo i I.e.. 1. d,
2 tir.ives f.r Hart A fan J .n !. isei.ro g,
28 J M irple's c'r xs J lin K lli-- r l ul.,
2'l Purler for YoMlieimer vs Thomas Cow n,
30 Pit. r Warv n Join II. 1'ui lv iV Co.

s.mi i:l d. jokdan, iVo
Prolhonotarx's Ddiee,

Su bury.'Sej t. 17, 1810. $

Aotiit.
ALL ACCorNTH reinainiig In mv look

previous to Ihc fust uf Apul 1810, will bo left in
the b inds uf a Justice nf the Peace for eo lection.

HENRY YOXTHIMER- -

N. It. Grain uf all kinds will bu lukeii on old
accounts.

Sept. 12, l(jl0- .- If.

LAST NOTICE.
LL those ii.dehtod to the I ale firm of Thatch- -

JyL. er and Thompson, aro hereby n itifio l to call
and settle (heir accounts, as they will hn left in the
hands ol a Justice for collec ion, w ithout rrsH?cl lo
persons. SAMIj'CL THA Ft 'I II", 15,

8AM I'LL THOMPSON.
(JJTltn books will rt main in my hands un il

the 3lut of Oclober iinxl.
SAMUHL THOMPSON.

Sunbury, Sept 19. 5w

CRI'.DITOIIS TAKi: NOI ICH that xve hive
sppl ed to tho Court uf Common Pleas of North-
umberland county for tho benefit of the laws m ido
for the icbef uf insolvent dohlors ; and thai the
Jmlgis of iho snid Court have appointed the fust
Monday of November next, to hear us aid our
creditors i.t the Court House in Sunbury, when
and where you may at'end it you think proper.

THOMAS POYEK.
JOHN JONES.

Sunbury, September 12, 1810.

1 ii l I i c Sale.
IN' pursuance of nn order of the Oiph nils Court

of Northumberland Comity, w ill he expo cd lo stile
by public vendue ornuterv, on

Monday, the 10; day of (htnbrr next,
at the Court Mou-- e in tho 1!.. round of Sntibury, a
certain Ishmd in ibe River Su qiiehanni, in Augus-
ta Township, Northumberland county, containing
t' n nn ni'.re or less, l ite the uf Jacob
Soashopz, dee'd.

S ile to comnvnee 'nt 10 o'clock nf said day,
when the conditions wi I e made known by Fri-
th r ck L iz itus, AdmiivaT dor. dr bonis two Ate. of
said decedent. JOHN li. VOL' NO MAN',

Stitilniry, Aug. 29. Cl'k. O. C.

tS IMH'h'tH I'S. A fresh supply of lirocciics
just received and fir silo bv

HLNRY YOXTHIMER.
Sept. 12, 1810. If.

r.lfffOltS.A fresh sujply of Ilmndy. (itn,
Pint, n, Tci nilf , M uleira and Sherry Wines,
just received and f r sale bv

II FN II V YOXT1IIMKR.
S.pt. 12. 1810. tf.

yil'Sf,t.YS, A new assortment of 7-- 1, 7-- 8

ai d 3-- 1 yard wide Muslin, ju-- t received and for
siilebv HENRY YOXTHIMER.

Sept. 12, 18 10- - tf.

I.It.fCOKS. -- A new aKsottmei.t of Calicoes
just received and for sale by

HENRY YOXTHIMER.
Sept. 12, 18 10- - tf.

I II IKY. A good assortment of liar Iron, jiist
rcceivid and fir sale bv

HENRY YOXTHIMER.
Sep'. 12, IS 10. tf.

S.II, T. 250 burr. Is and sinks of S ilt, just
received un.i for sale bv

HENRY YOXTHIMER.
Sp. 12, 1810. tf.

' J IIS. A general assortment of Cloths
and Cissimeic.s, constantly on hand nt the store uf

JiE.MiX lOXIHI.MEIt.
Sept. 12, 1810. If.

U'MUIT, IV, fOM.V nnd all other
kinds ot (italii and tsccds will bo taken al the high
est priCtS in exchange lor gao ls nt the store of

HENRY YOXTHIMER.
Sept. 12. 1810 $- -! I.

MACKEREL- - A few b'.rrels of Mackerel for
sa'e at n low price by II. II, M.'xSs'EE,

Sept. 12, 1810.

IRISH SALMON. Ol Iho best quality, y

un hand und for sale bv
H. 11. MASSER,

Sept. 12, IS 10.

MADEIRA WINE.-Fus- t .itiality Madiera
Wine, f.r silo low by

H. II. MASSER,
Sept. 12, 1 8 lit.

I'OI'KTH PROOF II RANDY. A genu
always on hand and for sale by

II. 1). MASSER
Sept, 12, 1811V

HOLLAND (iIN,Ol ihe best quality always
on hand and Tor sale by '

II. I). MASSER.
Sept. 12, 18 40.

LOAF AND LUMP SL'tiA . AlwayTon
baud und for sale by

II. 13. MASSER.
. 12, Is 10.

HUSTON SYRUP MOLASSES. Of a supe-
rior quality, for sale by

II. U. MASSER,
Sept. 12, IP 10.

NEW ORLEANS M'liAR HOUSE MO-

LASSES. Ol iho best qu ibty always on hand
hi d for saj by

II. D. MASSEUR,
Sept. 12, 1810.

I1ROWN SITiAR. Ol a g.i.Kl quality, for sale
low by II. 11. M ASSER.

Sept. 12, 1810.

LIlM'ORS --- till kin Is and ir the U-s- t quali-
ties, ulw.ivs on hand and for sale bv

11. 11. MASSER.
Sept. 12, 1810.

to im: rrm.ii'.
In si;limi!tiitj to the puMic. the first nuuilars of

tho ''American," it miy K' deemed ineuniU-i.- t on
us as neecs ary und proper lo make a foxv obseixa-lion- s

in r, I'jti ui to the establishment uf this pr. ss,
and t'.e course which its conductors int. lid lo pin-su- e

in its pit'. licatioti. The age in whieh wo live
h s be. n irulv styled tho age of improvement,
whiih no power on etn ,h c iuariest in its progress.
1'he appliculcu ..I steam lo lit.' various purpose
ful', and Ihe more recent discovery of smell-

ing iron v?.lh nitilnaciie coil, p'ou.iscs lo Feniisyl-vau- ii

results (hat cannot he too highly csti-i- n

.ted.

The gre.it v alley nf the iss-oo- tiff-

in cd lo been ne Ihe Ihca're ot a new sc. no i f ni-t- e

pr . and loilu liv, xviiich m iv will excite ihe
n t ol th who aro unaeipiaiiile.l with
II. r nonh nisiii le d pontes of co I auJ iron.

ller nigited hi 1 and solil.ry wastes, beretolore
dee ned woilules, are uo.v eagerly sought nftei for
die cod aid ir hi xxhnh ihcv c.ii.lsin, ihe most
v du able miner ils in natur . It h .s le. u said ihul
England owes her priirout power and wc.dlh nine
li her coal and iron than lo o II oilier caiise. coin-b- it

e.'. Il so, thru IVni'si Ivauia has within her
ow it I orjci, lull nial re.ourei s and powers i f wc-ll- h

unsurpassed by iho whole I'ni ui.
Tho Sbaiil"klil coal legion, connei led with this

pi un by .i r.il oil "0 tildes iii I. nuili, which a few
years line, was a s hi IV Wild, Uutiuddru by the
.i.. of ui .ii save li.eeoUi.iry loinlj in j ur i.it ul

game, I. now l.eu.ing with a bu y and iu.lns'il.'U.
p 'plilat.o.l. 1'llt lOAIl ul bliauiokm loxalid tu ill

coil region, a new vi Ingo containing nhotit ono
hundred houses, has iptung up as if by mngic,
since that riod.

These improvements whicli arc hut a commenre-men- l
nf a seri a nf wmks upjii a Inrgo scale now

in progress, recent as llt-- y are, have already given
a new l.fe and iinpetm to this section of our c uu- -
r- -

With thee views and under these consider t--
tions, we, in common w ith many of our most

fellow citizens, conceived that a well con-
ducted journal, if properly encouraged, roulJ bo
rendered highly serviceable to the coinmnni'y. Tho
progress of improvement and the rapid increase of
population, indeed require (hat the press should net
only koep puce with the spirit of ciitnip-iz-- i nnd in-

dustry, but as a pioneer lead the way and stimulate
tj exertion the en'erprizing and wealthy capitalist.

Tho establishment of anew presi in this jd ico
has frequently been spoken of, and wis long sinro
in contemplation whenever a favorable opportunity
shuuld occur. We believe that period has now nr.
rived. Our dodgn is lo maito tho American a po
tiiarient nnd useful journal, conveying useful ar l

interesting information to all clashes of readers
Conducted with the utmost decorum, its lone nn I

sen ti un nts shall at all times be such, that the most
scrupulous parent may place it in the at y
member of his family with perfect impunity. Lo.v
seurrili-- and violent personal abtiso shall he care
fully excluded from ils columns. And whilo wo
rh .11 always be ready and prompt in the exprefsio i
of uur opinions upon martirs of public policy, v. )

shall always endenvor to prrserve that'decuru i

und extend that courtesy towards our cotemporarie
and others, that one gontletncn has a rg!it to ixpe. t
from another.

To ihc interests of the farmers and cultivator of
(he soil, the bone nnd sinew of our country, who,
in an agricultural point of view, form llie bi-i- f of
all trade, cninrnerco and manufactures, wc thill .1 --

vole a portion of our columns, and spread befor.i
them such matter as shall bjjiolh useful and in.
t rtaitting.

To the mechanic and nil other--- , we tiut f

shall ho able to make the American un iulercMina;
and instructive journal.

In pulilles xve shall, as Wo have already
support the geni tal and stale n.liniiitsir

In advocating there-electio- n nf.M.iirrif
Vn Hi nrn and Riciiarii M, Johnson to tho
high stations which they now occupy, and xxh.eii
they have filled wilh such distinguished abilities,
wo shall c inline ourselves lo mea-ure- s and tl.a
principles upon which ihey are gtou'idcd. Rcnim-inntio- u

and low personal ubttso which Ihe rancor
nf political wa.lno never fiils to produce, r.nd
which we regret to say is indulged in to nn iilm. t
unlimited extent, by lite partiiau prisais uf i ither
side, we shall carelully avoid, dtemiug it not onl
demoralizing to the community and derogatory t

the high character of the press, hut unwise, iuw
politic and unjust.

To our fearless and patriotic Governor D ivi l IT.

Porter, who has thus far identified himself with
the true interests uf the state, an I whos-- wise nod
nlu'aty measures have receivid the appro' alion of

every honest a. d lilieral mind, xve shall extend our
itnsl cordial supHrt. We hhve therefore placed
his name at tho head of our columns, fully confi-
dent that ihe hutiesi ycomaniy uf Pennsylvania
xx ill always bo found sustaining honesty uf purpo.io
and integrity of conduct in a justly valu d publia
servant,

II. C. MASSER,
JOSEPH EISELY.

Sunbury, Sept. 1!), 1810.

Tin: .nv wokmlT; LARGEST, CHEAP EST. HAMtSOV.
j:st, .i.d most coMpii:ttt:.sn i;

XEWSPAPIiH IX THE I SITED
STATES.

r.niTEu nr miik bsxjimi ixii trrs saiiokt.

WITH multiplied resources for rendering tho
Won lii more valuable than ever as

a eomKndii)Us newspaper and repository of cleg in t
literature, we enter upon tho second volume (folio)
on the 24lh of Octolier, d'Cssed in a beautiful garti
of nr w type, cast expressly f.r iho purpose. It
will therelote be a fitting time to commence new
subscription) ai well as for the renewal of thos.i
which miy then ejipire.

Duting the first year of Iho cxislanco of tho
Nkw WuuLti, it his acquired rx rrfputition and
circulation superior to any weekly paper in tho
c junliy and has furnished to ils suhscrihi rs.durin"
that period, (liesidea a I tho current news of ihcdayi
d .mesne and foreign) nexv and va'uahlu works by
Taliourd, D'Israell, Thomas Moore, Miss Mitford,
Mrs. Jameson, C. DicUrns, Ainswotth, Knowles,
Ilulwer, Mai ry at, and oilier woiks, which in Lon-
don could not I purchased for fifty times tho
amount uf the subset tplion price of the Nexv
World. In addition to works of interest ley theso
eminent authors, it has contained the cream of tho
periodical lilcratutc of the day, u well as original
ui tides from the pens of some of the mjt popular
writers uf America, among whom we may meutiotj
Miss Scd-iwiik- , Orvilb- - Dewey, Professor Longfel-lo-

iho author uf "Yankee Notions," Siintii,
Street, &c, cVc.

In politicks we shall, ns hitherto, maintain an
armed neutrality. Our columns as heretofore xx ill
I utto! jeciionuhU in moral point of view. In
criticism we shall, in justice to iho public, muutaiit
a perfect iudepen leitce, even iheuijli we incur tho
vengence of all the dunce- - We shall, in conclu-
sion, earnestly strive to render our sheet not only
worthy nf Ihe unparalleled avourit liaaejperiane.-il- ,

but of a continually extend c.rcululiou. Whdd
we con time to furui-- h xvili all e pronvitiulu
the most attractive, liter turn of the day, we shall,
as our mean eulargi-- , atlord that C'iiiiensatimi lo
native authors, which may induce them to m ko
the Nexv World the medium fir pr..-niiu- j to tho
public their Inst produ 'tio.ta. exci'llent Loi:- -
d ail coriespundeni xv.ll lie co itinuo I, and duo n

ioii will le paid lo the couieict.,1, agricultural
an. 1 news departments ofuui p iper.

A QVAKTtt EPJITOX
Of s'xteen laigo pages was commoneeJ n iho sixth
ol'J one last, in order to meet the wishes of larga
number of sulweriher, by giving liiem its lieli snd
varied conleiits in a suitable lorm for I i .diuj. This
we have done without haxiuj en'ia.ued llio price,
so that new si.b c itx rs, slid otitis on iho lenewal
uf pteviou, suhscri lions, can take their choice be.
Iwc. n the Ij.taiM and Fulio I no. U j-

- tl nt a f wr

sets el the Itiiaito, f om No I, lioxv leuiaiii on
ha id III Ihe orTi e, and we slull then-lure-, not bu
aide long to isupp'y them.

TEUalS: uut, i,,t.,u, , yt lr ; ajraiico,
tor eivtiiT cdiiion ; oi Ft v . Doi tins f.r two cipie.In i.ll cases h'tleis inusl !e l.o, oi ,iBt, aad, or
ihey wiil tint .in dead ill thu p. -- .lilice.

0 AH Po tinote who will uet for im arn our
iiiiihiiiued Agen , slid may r,taiu -." j er rent on
Iho siib.i-n- , ti .n piuv, (i ) lor coiiunis-- nn. if 'l.

d in Ne.v-Y.u- or i.sst. r.i oncv.; oi .'tl cei,i
on each, if in note ul othur sjiveui Pa .ki, xvhiili
may l al a discount hete.

Xj Editors ai.d Pul I !. is who di sire the ivi;.
tiiiuuiue ul un exchai ge, wi I iho ahoxa
ihteeoi m ue times, oi olherwi. no;iie ihecoiiieini
a ad rend Ui a marked paper.

L. tuns ic! i'S lo ihe i,.il ,'cji rtii'ont rnii
Ik' ad.lcsis.dlo Pa kk Us.) inn. l'.ti SAiintti r,
Edilois: tluM relative l.i the Puisne dopm.
tu.iii, lo J. WINCUtsi

No. 30 Aim a reel.


